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CRGASOTIX COMPOl_.DS 

I_ THE SEXTHESIS OF DIEWTE-LTIX DIH_ALIDES 

IX-l-RODCCTIOS 

Dibutyltin and dioct>-ltin dihalides are essential intermediates in the synthesis 
of organotin stabilisers for pol_vvinyl chloride and, therefore, a great deal of attention 
has been given in recent _vears to finding simpIer and cheaper metho& for their 
preparation_ C’ntil recently. the established industrial method of preparation was to 
form tetraalkyltins from alk~1ma~esir.u-n halides’=’ and stannic chloride and then 
redisti;ibutsJ the a&y1 soups with more stannic chloride. _-\ more recent development 
has bwn to alkylate stannic chloride with aluminium alkyIs’ to gk-e tetraal?+-Itin 
or r-x--en dialkyltin dihalides directly_ Both metho& &Ier the disadvantage that the! 
involve ul;c of -molar cluantiries of a second metal. 

For many years, attempts have been made to all-q-late tin directI_ with both 
lox”-; or high& alkvl iodides but with poor rc5ults_ The first modest success was 
obtained by lrmsche~ zi (II.” who brought about reaction between methyl bromide 
and powiered tin b>- hcatin, n them together at 100’ and IS) atmospheres in the 
presence of traces of alcohols;. Matsuda and his co-workers r”-r3 estcnded this work to 
co\-er reaction between tin and a range of alkyl iodide5 from methvl to hesyl. The>- 
concluded that the reaction was catal-sed by the presence of certain metals, partic- 
ularh- rr;ague3um and zinc, together with alcohols, such zs butanol or c\-clohesanol, 
or with tetrah~xlroiuran. They suggested that a Grignard reagent was first formed 
and then con\-erted into an alkosvmagnesium halide which xas the effective catal\-st. 
The rnechankm of the catal!-% \i-as not defined. 

Because of the successful rtxrlts reported by Natsuda, me have studied the 
direct reaction between jr-but-1 iodide and tin s_vstematica!ly_ Espcriments were 
car&l out to rel-eal the relatix-e importance of the different components of the catalyst 
s>-stem in the hope that a clearer picture of the mechanism of the reaction might be 
obtained. _Uthough this hope was not fully real&d, we did find sevenal new catalysts 
which were ven- efiectix-e in promoting reaction. It is possible that the direct reaction 
using such catalysts couId provide .: new industrial method for making dialkyitin 
compounck 

EXPERIZiEXTAL 

Rzactiw. of tits ad ?a-butyl iodide ~at&,vstd by a ~ttrtal mtd n-btrfmtol 

_I series of esperiments was carried out in which tr-butanol was used as the 
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alcohol component of the catalyst system while the metal component was varied in 
order to demonstrate its importance. The results are shown in Table I. The reaction 

conditions were as follows: 

jr-But-1 iodide (2.2 moles) and z-butanol (0.~4 to 0.26 moles) were mixed to- 

gether, a trace of the metal under in\-estigation was added, followed by granulated tin 
(I g-atom). The resuhing misture was heated under reflus for sex-era1 hours during 
which time the temperature of the reaction mixture rose from approximately 130~ to a 

mnsimum of 154”. The mixture was filtered to remove unreacted tin and the filtrate 

dktilkd under reduced pressure to give dibutyltin diiodide. b-p. 134-1#“/1 nim. 

iz;; 1_6os5_ (Found: Sn. 2 .+_I; I. ~z_s_ C,H,,I~Sn calcd.: Sn, 34.4; I, 52-7 :A.) 

_-lf!sJ;L>f& n~~c&ioJt of iiJ.r nrrd J~-b;rtQ? 6roJJridc cuialxscd by Zithiunr and Jt-bufmrol 

-z-l3ut~l bromide (2.2 moles) and rr-butanol (0-37~ moles) were mised together, 

Iirhiwn (o.o$ g-atom) and granulated tin (I g-atom) added and the mixture heated 

under reflux for 15 hours. So reaction took place. 

In order to demonstrate the importance of the alcohol component of the catal>-st 

s\-stem a second series of experiments was carried out in which erhosyethanol \va~ 

&1bstituted for butanol. Several other metals were also examined in conjunction with 
tin< alcohol. The reaction conditions used were identical to those in the first series 

and the rc4ri are shown in Table 2. 
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In one instance the resulting dibutyitin diiodide was not colkcted by distillation 
but was cons-erted into the oxide by treatment with aqueous alcoholic caustic soda 
as fo!loxsx The residue of dibutyitin dGodide remaining after removal of escess tin 
and n-batyi iodide was dissolved in ethanol (qo ml), and added to a stirred solution 
of sodium hydroside (IOO g) in water (+XJ ml). After stirring for I hour the white 

precipitate formed was filtered off, washed with ethanol and water then dried at SG”. 

dtiem~f~ 7zu~dio~~ of fis and ebrr~vl iodide in preserrcz of dioram 

Granulated tin (0.~5 g-atom), n-but>-1 iodide (o-55 mok) and 1,4-diosane 

(0-r mole) were reflused together for eight hours. So reaction took piace and the re- 

a&ants were recovered quantitatively. 

In order to establish whether the presence of an alcohol was necessq for 

reaction, the following experiment ~sas carried out. 

Lithium (0.1 g) wxs added to a misture of rr-butyl iodide (IOI g, 0.55 mol) and 
~,=$3esanedione (IO g}_ Gramdated tin (29.7 g. o-25 g- atom) was then added and the 

mixture heated under reffus for 23 hours. The unreacted tin (4-3 g. 15-1 00) was 

removed by filtration and the filtrate stripped of excess -ir-butyI iodide. The residue 
was disxIved in ethanoI(100 ml} and the solution added to a stirred solution of caustic 
_Foda (25 g) in water (roo mI). The resulting precipitate of dibutyItin oxide was COI- 
lecitxi by filtration, washed first with ethanol. then xatcr and dried at So’. Sield GS g 
(6S “5 on tin}_ 

Reacbioz bZt;;.ccn fix and bxt_\3 iodide cafnlFsed bF metal i:niidcs and ox~gemr?ed sol~~cr;&s 

-4 seeric~ of experiments wzz carried out in order to determine whether metal 
halides in the prtience of either ethosyethanol or z,s-hcsancdione function as cata- 

lysts-The reaction conditions were identical to those described in the previous series 
except that meta halide was used instead of meta1. The reaction product W;LF collected 
;LS either the diiodide or the o-tide b- the methods previouA\- described. The results 
are shox-n in Table 3_ 

But!-lmagnsium iodide w’;L~ m=ie bJ* heating a misture of z-but-1 iodide (3.6 g), 
magnesium (o.+S g! and tttrah_\dronaphtha!ene (IO ml) until reaction was complete. 

Lithium bramide o.oq6 - - I’ 2.0 0 
I_iSC:n bromide O.O=jSb 0.:S -_ 3_:5 s0.g 6S.O (oxidci 

Lithium bromide 0.056 - 0.3 (B-15 d3.0 Gq.0 (osidcj 
Ferrfc bromide 0.04 0.2.S - 

4-O sg.g S5.0 

Butylmapekm iodide o.oS - - Ii.0 0 0 

But>-lmzgnniurn iodide 0.02 0.2S - 3-i5 75.0 7’5.2 goxide) 

---- --- 
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The whole of this solution was added when uss alone, but only 25 % of it was added 

when ethos_\ethanol was used as a catalyst. 

DISCVSSIOS 

Several interesting features emerge from the results of these esperiments. One 

important point established is that variation of either of the components in the 

cat+-st system can affect the rate of reaction between tin and n-but-1 iodide. The 
results in Table I demonstrate that metals alone will not promote reaction whereas 
wbutanol alone n-ill, albeit poorl:. It is considered unlikely that when -using alcohols 

alone the trace metal impurities m the tin fiinction as co-catalysts. 

Two component catalyst systems are mos, 3 + -atisfactory-. and in these cases, the 
rate of reaction depends markedI>- on which metal is used as a co-catalyst (cf- Tables 
I and z)_ Of the metals esamined lithium xas the best, and is far better than the 
magnesium and zinc suggested bx- Matsuda. The lithium/~t-butanol svstem does not 

promote reaction between +but_\l bromide and tin, although this might be because 
of the lower reaction temperature used. 

\Vhen ethosyethanol is substituted for wbutanol in the catalyst system, the 
reaction rates are increased considerably (Table a) which suggests that the ether 
iinkage pIa>-s a part in the reaction_ However, diosane failed to promote reaction which 
means that the presence of an ether linkage alone is not sufficient for promotion 

Ethos>-ethanol ux a \-er?_ acti\-e catalyst even when used on its own, being far 
better than Jr-butanol in this respect. The addition of lithium brought about a notice- 

able increase in acti\%!- but sex-era1 other metals had little effect contraq- to the results 

obtained with butanol (+ Table_s I and 2). The superiority of ethosyethanol as a 

catalvst is similar to the results obtained in the alkylation of benzene with alkyl 
chlorides usin_q magnesium with jr-butanol or ethosyethanol as co-catalyst*-‘. 

Comparison of the results obtained for the lithium/butanoi with those for the 
lithiumjethos~-ethanol +-stern su>* cues& that the catalvst is a sobated salt of lithium 
in which the activit?- is dependent on the electron donor properties of the solvent 
uql. 117th n-hutanol and ethos\-ethanol, the sol\-ated salt is possibl?- a lithium alk- 

aside. The presence of an alkoside is not necessac-, howe\-er, as is demonstrated 
bv the fact that lithium and z,yhesanedione promotes reaction, though much less 
e&ctivcl~- than the former svstem;. An interesting point with the Iithium/z,s-hesane- 
dionc system is that there is a marked induction period before the reaction starts 
lvhereas with the hydrosylic solvents there is only a short induction period (cf_ Fig. I). 

From this evidence. it appears most likely that the catalyst is a sokated lithium iod- 

ide. This would be formed much more readily in the presence of alcohols in which the 
lithium dkol\-es than in the system using 3, 5-hesanedione in which the lithium would 

be present as a suspension_ 

Confimration of this suggestion was provided by the last series of esperiments 
(cJ_ Table 3) in which metal halides and Gr+gnard compounds were esamined as cata- 
Iysts either alone or in the presence of oxygenated solvents. \Vhen used alone neither 

the metal halides nor the unsolvated Grignard compound catalysed reaction, but in 
the presence of osygenated sol\-ent they eshibited powerful catalytic activity; in 
the case of the Grignard compound, the active catalyst could be either the solvated 

Grignard compound itself or solvated magnesium halide_ The lithium bromide(z,5- 
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hexantione system effected reaction with no induction period (cf- Fig. I) which is in 
agreement with the suggestion that the induction period for the hthiurn~~.~-hesane- 
dione s>-stem involved formation of lithium iodide. Comparison of the reactions using 
lithium bromide and ethosyethanol with those ussg lithium bromide and z.s-he-sane- 
dione shows that the former system is much more effective thereby confirming the 
previous observation that the catalytic activity is influenced by the electron avail- 
ability of the chelating groups in the solvent. 
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The direct reaction between but-1 iodide and tin to @L-e dibutb-ltin diiodide was 
in\-stigated. It was fcund that estremel_v active catalysts for this reaction are provided 
by combinations of metal halides and osygenated solvents Either component alone 
has littIe or no cataf>-tic effect but combination gives high J-ields of dibutyltin diiodide. 
The metal halide can be added as such, or alternaG\-el- a metal or salt which can 
readily be converted to a halide under the conditions of reaction may be used. Of the 
metals investigated. lithium appears to be the most active. The results suggest that all 
os>-gen-containing sokents are effective co-c&al>-sts with the metal halides, and that 
the osjgen-containing co-cat+ts ma>- have greater actkit>- if they contain more 
than one ox:-gen atom in the molecule_ 
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